Church Weekend Away 2017 Booking Form
To be returned with deposit to
Nigel Cook either directly or via the Parish Office by 28th May 2017

Name

Day or
w/e

Age

(if under 18)

Amount

Weekend Away
14th July - 16th July 2017
Contact Name ......................................
Tel ..................................
Email..............................................................................................

Total £

Please indicate the following:Do you require transport to/from Sizewell?

Yes/No

Can you offer transport?

Yes/No

If so, for how many people? ..................................
Any special dietary requirements?

Yes/No

If yes please state ..................................
Are you willing to share a room? (Subject to mutual agreement)

Yes/No

Cots and High Chairs are available - Please let us know if you require one

Deposits (non returnable) of £20 per booking to be included with this form.
Bank Details - Sort Code: 30-94-55 Account No: 02489563
Cheques to be made payable to ‘St Augustine of Hippo PCC’.
Full payment must be received by 25th June 2017.
If you wish to pay in instalments or have any further questions about your
booking, please contact Nigel Cook 01473 716499 nigel1607@gmail.com

Sizewell Hall
Leiston
Suffolk
IP16 4TX
Know Jesus, Show His Love, Make Him Known

St. Augustine’s Weekend Away 2017

Location
Sizewell Christian Conference Centre
30 miles/60 minutes from Ipswich

Facilities
• 32 Bedrooms (83 beds) - some single rooms available
• Large Conference Room (overlooking the sea)
• Library, Main Lounge, Dining Room, Table Tennis Room,
Snooker/Pool Room, Sports Hall, Squash Court, Outside
Hard Tennis Court…
• Children’s Play Area
• Private Access To Beach
• All Set In 32 Acres

We are delighted to announce that Bishop Sandy Millar will be leading
two teaching sessions on the Saturday this year. Bishop Sandy was Vicar
at Holy Trinity Brompton in London for 20 years, and widely credited as
the principal person responsible for The Alpha course. He is also
renowned for his work driving Church planting in London, breathing
new life into dying churches. Sandy has a worldwide ministry frequently
speaking in churches around the world. He is married to Annette, who
will also be joining us on the Saturday. We will also be running parallel
sessions for our children and youth and there will be crèche facilities for
the under-3s.
There will be plenty of time to get some space and peace and quiet,
with walks along the beach and in the gardens. We are still planning
the catering and worship for this year, taking on board feedback
received from last year - more to be announced soon.
We'll arrive from 5pm on the Friday afternoon, with plenty of time to
settle in before dinner.

Weekend Prices
Deposit
Weekend - £20 per booking
Day - Full Amount

Adults
£65
Children
£40
3’s & Under £10

Day Visitor Prices
Saturday (Includes lunch + dinner)
Adults
£20
Children
£10
3’s & Under £5

This weekend away will be an excellent opportunity to spend time
together as a church; worshiping God, relaxing together, eating
together - getting to know each other better and deepening our
relationship with God.

Sunday (Includes lunch)
Adults
£15
Children
£5
3’s & Under £5

If cost is the only reason you can’t come, we can help Please talk to Nigel Cook in complete confidence

The weekend will be a mixture of teaching, worship, free time to
explore the locality and make use of the sporting facilities and, of
course, food! Sunday will include All Age Worship and Communion. We
are hopeful Harry will put in an appearance, along with the Hungry
Hippos!
If you are not able to join us for the whole weekend, why not consider
coming for the day? Transport can be arranged.
If you have any questions, please talk to one of the planning team:
Nigel Cook, Melissa Naish, Trevor Golding

